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Major-Ge- n. Frederick Funston, com-
manding southern department, will
not go to border for present to as-
sume charge of operations against
Villa, it is stated at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. - -

Washington, March T1. General
Funston is today mobilizing his bor-
der troops to carry out task of cap-
turing Francisco Villa dead or alive
behind veil of censorship already im-
posed by war department-I- t

is believed here that some forces,
having long distances to travel, may
now be on Mexican soil and that en-

veloping movement against Mexican
bandit leader may be in its primary
stages. At least, it is believed Fun-
ston has started forming his troops
for crossing.

He personally requested that all
troop movements be kept secret

Department paying little heed to
scores of telegrams pouring in to
approve decision to "get Villa" was
working hard, mapping out campaign
that will allow largest possible num-
ber of American troops to return
from Villa's country alive and un-

hurt
To minimize American losses,

Funston's orders were to strike hard
and quick.
Facing guerilla warfare, in unfa-

miliar territory and against a desper-
ate, treacherous foe, probably heavy
loss of life was not doubted.

The American troops are going
into a mesquite covered desert. The
character of the country promises
many obstacles.

Villa'e strength is doubtful factor.
Various reports placed his forces at
from 1,500 to 4,000. His central body
was last reported at Boca Grande, 25
miles southeast of Columbus. That
he will retreat inland was generally
believed.

Funston reported today that Pablo
Lopez who personally led raid on Co- -
lumbus was leader of band who mur-
dered number of Americans at Santa
Ysabel several weeks ago. Col. Slo- -
cum reported through Gen. Funston
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i that Private James P. Taylor, Troop

F, Thirteenth cavalry who was
wounded in Columbus fight, had died.

Solidly supporting and approving
president's attitude, with partisan
lines obliterated, congress today
promised to keep hands off situation.

Senate foreign relations committee
held special session today to have
Chairman Stone explain situation.
Legal basis of the president's action,
the old treaty with Mexico permitting
this country to pursue marauders
into Mexico, was to be detailed.

El Paso, March 11. While Amer-
ican troops were expected to cross
into Mexico in half a dozen places
before night in pursuit of Villa, it is
reported that the Mexican bandit is
racing toward train bearing 500
American Mormons, refugees of
Casas Grandes and adjacent colo-
nies, due this afternoon at Guzman,
Mexico, about 50 miles from here.

Repeatedly urged by Americans to
leave and threatened by Villa him-
self, the Mormons have hitherto re-
fused to leave their ranches until the
Columbus raid frightened them. Car-ran- za

officials at Chihuahua City
ordered 2,000 troops from Chihua-
hua to act as escort for refugees.

Troopers, privates and
officers of Fourth U. S.

cavalry and Twentieth U. S. Infantry
crowded telegraph office in El Paso
today sending money and long fare-
well messages to relatives and
friends.

Latest reports of bandit activity
told of slaying of American rancher
last night by band of several hundred
Mexicans who invaded Arizona near
Osborn Junction.

El Paso, Tex. While 600 Carran-zist- a
troops have arrived at Palamos"

Mexico, eight miles south of Colum-
bus, it was not known what their at-
titude toward proposed American
invasion would be.

San Francisco. U. S. troops on
Pacific coast were today ordered to
hold themselves in readiness to move
to Mexican border quickly.


